Diospyros albiflora (Ebenaceae) is described and illustrated as a new angiospermic record for Bangladesh.
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SULTANA et al. conspicuously, rather smoothly, prominently reticulate; midrib slender, impressed on upper surface, prominent on lower surface; lateral nerves 5-7 in each side of the midrib, arcuately ascendent, prominulous. Petioles slender, up to 1.6 cm long, narrowly channeled above. Inflorescence axillary, few-flowered; flowers 3 -5 together on short pedicels; inflorescence and calyx with a black tomentum. Flowers white, calyx campanulate, deeply lobed. Fruits globose to subellipsoid-globose, 5 cm in diameter, pericarp leathery, 2 -3 mm thick. Seeds 4, large, c. 3 cm long, wedge-shaped; endosperm equable. Base of the fruit surrounded by 4, very coriaceous, ovate-triangular, 2.5 -3.0 cm long, acute, at the base c. 2.5 cm wide calyx lobes, where they meet at the base protruding as four sharp ridges.
Flowering and fruiting time: April -October. 
